POLICE CALLED DOWN
Judge Tuley Rules That the Chicago
Authorities Have
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cause of his belief that the society is a treasonable one and the members are about to commit
treasonable acts. If this be law then every
political, literary, religious or other society
would hold their constitutional right of free
speech and peaceable assemblies at tho mercy
of every petty policeman, for tho chief in this
respect has no more power than his lowest
subordinate.
In no other city in the Union, in no part of
any State, have police officials attempted to
prevent the right of free speech or of peaceable assemblage upon such unwarranted pretenses and assumptions of power. It is time
to call a halt. Tbe right of free speech and
d
of
peaceable assembly is the very
freedom. Yon might as ell expect the human
blood
body to exist alter the circulation of
had been suspended as to expect the continved
existence ot liberty, the citizen being deprived
of the right of free speech and of peaceable
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The Secretary of the Treasury yesterday
regular,
accepted the following bids:
at 510S: $27,000 at 10S?.
The Democratic legislative caucus for
United States Senator from New Jersey, it is
thought, will not be held till next week.
Dr. Kruss. a Munich dentist, has succeeded
in decomposing cobalt and nickel, both of
which have hitherto been supposed to be elementary substances.
Mr. John O'Connor, M. P. for South
against whom a warrant was issued for
offenses under tho crimes act, nas been arrested at Charleston.
Large dealers In sugar in Philadelphia say
lat Clans Snrackels has secured the entire
Phillippine Islands sugar crop for his Philadel
phia and San Francisco refineries.
0
s tt. Riipfneld. Manager of the Pullman
cars on the Canadian Pacific, was shot, probably fatally, Monday night, by a colored Dorter
who had "been discharged for irregularities.
Snow storms are reported throughout Eastern Europe. Railways are blocked in Galicia
and Rouroania. Tho Danube is frozen over
solidly for a distance of 18 miles below Vienna.
A delegation of the marine engineers, who
have been assembled in convention in Baltimore, paid a visit to the President yesterday
morning under the escort of Representative
Lawler, of Illinois.
Henrv Wood's Son & Co., varnish and color
makers. No. 133 Atlantic avenue, Boston, and
factory at Wellesley.have made an assignment.
The liabilities arc understood to bo heavy, but
no figures have been furnished as yet.
A Jamestown, O., dispatch says that Mrs.
Eads locked her
adopted child In the
room while she went to a fire in the neighborhood. Her own house caught fire and when
some one broke into it they found the child
burned to death.
Before the Senate met yesterday morning
E. W.Pou, Jr., messenger of the North Carolina electors, delivered to President pro tem
Ingalls the vote cast in that Stato yesterday
for Cleveland and Thurman. He was the first
messenger to report.
During the charee of tho police at Water-forMonday, upon the crowd which was ac
companying the persons who had been sentenced 'for participatinc in the Manchester
"Martyrs" demonstration, a police inspector
and 14 constables wcro injured.
A conditional writ of habeas corpus has
been granted in Dublin for the release of Mr.
Edward Harrington, who was sentenced to six
months' imprisonment for publishing in his
paper, tha Kerry Sentinel, reports concerning
meetings of suppressed branches of tho National League.
At noon yesterday both branches of tho
Maine Legislature voted for United States
In the House the vote stood: V.V.Fiye
(Republican), 121. to 25 for'Harris M. Plaisted
(Democrat). In the Senate all of the 25 votes
were for w. P. Frye. two Senators being absent. Tho vote will bo declared in both branches
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Tho Important Strides Science is Making
and tbe Great Remits Achieved A
Prominent 'Professional Statement.
One of the best known and most highly respected New York physicians is Dr. W. B.
Linsly, now residing at Pawling, N. Y. His
office was formerly in Lafayette Place, New
York City, and he numbers his friends by
legion. It can be safely asserted that the men
and women he has relieved of suffering are to
be found in almost every quarter. When such
a man, who keeps pace with the march of
science, speaks, his words have special importance. Here is what he says:
"I had pneumonia twice during the past
winter, and Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey was
administered to me in suitable quantities by
my fellow physicians, and with the best results
A New York doctor friend, who.was in attendance, 'vras completely won over to the use of
this great remedy. I have found it nWtuseful
in consumption, pneumonia and in very many
of f oodf
forms of dyspepsia and
Also in convalescence from any disease where a
stimnlant ...
is helpful, I prefer Daffy's Pure Malt
......
ltn.1.1...
rt anf.ttO T hftVA nl
most entirely discarded the use of brandy, othe '
whiskies and even wine in tnese cases i ais
desire to say that ono of the greatest virtues o
this whiskey is that it can be administered to
the weakest and most delicate stomach, apd
that there is less reaction on the nervous system than from any other form of alcoholic
stimulant with which I am acquainted."
Such, in brief, is the statement of ono of the
best physicians of tbe land, and it carries with
it a most important lesson, Peoplo need not
suffer but can prolong their lives Dy a careful
use of the proper means.
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